Perspectives of the public on reducing population salt intake in Ireland.
As countries struggle to meet the set targets for population salt intake, there have been calls for more regulated approaches to reducing dietary salt intake. However, little is known about how the public perceives various salt reduction policies; an important line of investigation given that the implementation and success of these policies often depend on public sentiment. We investigated the attitudes and beliefs of consumers towards salt reduction and their support for thirteen different government-led salt reduction policies. A cross-sectional online survey measured participants' knowledge, beliefs and attitudes in relation to salt reduction. The survey was carried out with participants from the Republic of Ireland. Five hundred and one participants recruited via a market research agency completed the survey. We found that the vast majority of participants supported eleven of the government-led salt reduction policies, which included measures such as education, labelling and salt restriction in foods (both voluntary and regulated, across a range of settings). The two proposed fiscal policies (subsidising low-salt foods and taxing high-salt foods) received less support in comparison, with the majority of participants opposed to a tax on high-salt foods. A series of multiple regressions revealed that individual attitudes and beliefs related to health and salt were stronger predictors of support than sociodemographic factors, lifestyle or knowledge. The study provides an important evidence base from which policy makers may draw when making decisions on future policy steps to help achieve national salt targets.